Editor,

In the Fractures Department, RVH, an increased incidence of fractures sustained whilst performing Christmas related activities was noted. These include patients falling from a height whilst storing presents in the attic and decorating the house with Christmas decorations. We aimed to record the experiences of the Fractures Department, RVH in relation to fractures sustained whilst performing such activities.

In January 2013, a search of Pubmed was performed using the terms 'Christmas related injuries', 'Christmas related fractures' and 'seasonal fractures', to identify any related published data. This obtained 12 results, however none were of relevance. No data has been published on Christmas related fractures and therefore a comparison to other fracture department trends cannot be made.

A retrospective search of patients with fractures related to Christmas activities was performed on the trauma database, 'FORD' (Fracture Outcome Research Database) and on trauma admission sheets for December 2010, 2011, 2012.

Fifteen patients were identified as having sustained a fracture whilst performing a Christmas related activity, equivalent to 1.5% of the 983 admissions during December 2010, 2011, 2012. There were seven males and eight females, with a mean age of 54.5 years. The total inpatient stay was 276 days. The mean length of inpatient stay was 18.4 days (range 3 - 66).

The results demonstrate increasing annual incidence. Three patients in 2010, three patients in 2011 and nine patients in 2012.

Ten patients sustained their fracture as a result of a fall from the attic or ladder leading to the attic, while five patients sustained a fracture during a fall while putting up Christmas decorations. Ten patients underwent surgical management and five had conservative management.

The individual fractures sustained and their management are displayed in [Table 1](#tbl1).
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These results highlight a relationship between patients performing Christmas related activities and sustaining a fracture. Christmas decorating is dangerous. Fifteen patients experienced significant injury, requiring urgent hospital admission, utilising 276 bed days in total. There is increasing incidence over the three years reviewed. A significant proportion of musculoskeletal injuries are managed in the outpatient setting, including the fracture clinic and emergency department. A further review, including emergency department attendances, may reveal a larger proportion of injuries.

The reason for this increasing incidence is unclear, but may represent an increasing tendency for the public to decorate more excessively. To reach difficult areas, ladders and chairs are often required which may become unstable, placing the public at greater risk of injury. It appears the attic is also an area of danger.

During the festive period, attendances and injuries requiring treatment and inpatient stay place increased pressure on services. These can potentially be saved for general trauma with a cost saving to the department.

These are preventable injuries and it is therefore important to consider methods by which to avoid them, including education about carrying heavy loads, increasing awareness of potential risks when using unstable platforms and how to prevent injury. This should result in a reduced number of patients being admitted with fractures relating to these activities.
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